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TIM
PLOT SUSPECTS

ON EYRE ESTATE

Hungarians, Held in West Ches-

ter, Are Captured by

Police Posse

BELIEVED ANARCHISTS

AND MEMBERS OF REDS

Prisoners Refuse to Divulge Lo- -

cation of Packages Hid-

den on Arrival

U.S. AGENTS TAKE UP GRILL

Directors of Nation-Wid- e Probe
Search for Explosives Near

Senator's House

Three llungni inns, believed by the
AVcst Chester police Ui 1"' anarchists
nml member nf the "Kid fnrtlnii,"
were nrresteil tmlny after they left tlie

estate of Stale Senator T. Larry 1'jic,
AVcst Chester.

They nre looked up in the West
Chester jail anil federal scciet service
men nml agents of the Dcpnitmeiit of

.Itistioe were sent to the Dclanate
enmity town.

Chief of Police .lohn Lnliikin. bend-
ing n posse of police, arrested the men.
Hurt nfter a lialf hour's grilling at polite
hindquarters announceil that their
rounding up is one of the most ini-

tio tnnt iiuncs ni'ide in the ( outitry wide
search for the men who mailed bombs
tp more than n score of Aiucrliiiu linun-eier- s,

judges ami state olliciiils.

Bomb Addressed (n Ivjie
These bpmbs Merc mailed in New

York, but intercepted by postoffiee of-

ficials before they were delivered. One
of the packages continued n bomb ad-

dressed to Senator Kyie,
'I'he arrest of the Hungarians in AVest

Chester today ('rented excitement and
n tyR crowd gathered outside the jail.
Sciintor' Kyre wfts notified and left his
Philadelphia office for-hi- home.

The men when questioned bv an in- -
TVireter gave the names of Olnh

(Jeorge sMctelo nml Michael Magv.
They said that 'they Ihed i.rC6irFcs'-- ?

vine nml Hint n man in that town had
nsketl them to determine the location
of Senator Eyre's home.

They, refused to loll the interpreter
where they had hidden suspicious-lookin- g

packages which they hnd in their
possession when they arrived in town an
hour before.

Their nrrest was In ought about
through the vigilance of ,u negio.

Negro Furnishes "Tip"
Shortly nfter 10 o'clock, the trio step- -

, ped off n Coutesville trolley at Church
nnd Market streets They a. ted a

nuumii mm nsscd no,-- now inc., couiu
reach the home of the senator.

When directed by this woman thej
started to walk up Church street and
reaching (lay stieet they met the negro.

"Where does Senator Ilyre liieV"
nsked one of the Hiingarinns. The neg'-o-

,

n bit suspicious, pretended that he did
not understand, and n second niau in
the group tried to make him under-
stand. "Why, you know," said the
Hungarian. "Senator Kyre, the fellow
whose house is to he blown 1111 "

The negro told them, but 11 few min
utes inter informed 11 while woman of
the incident, and her to call the
police.

Chief Kntiikin 'organized 11 posse ami
Weilt to K.MI'vieW. home of Stennlni.
'..vre. on orth High street. The Hun-Jbe- r of iiinliulnme sections and casual
larinus saw Chief Kutrikin and tried to' companies.
etrnec (heir steps. At Wayne ami I'hlladelphiaiis on board included the

ket streets they were arrested

lJ,' Scarrh for Kplosites
They refused to tell wheie they had

left the packages, but Chief Kutrikin.
fearful that the had planted dyna-
mite under the lljre home, uWgueil
several men to make n tliorough seaich
of tlie estate.

At the police stutjou the lluiigarians
sajd they could not speak Kngli.--h, h0
.Toscpb Sharup, court interpreter was
presseu lnlo service. 'I'liey gave their
nnmes to Shnrup nnd admitted that they
iind been sent to West Chester for the
purpose of determining the location of
Henntor Kyre's home, but refused to
reveal the identity of this man. .

Tattooed as Aiiarihlsls
They were well dressed and while
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EXPLOSIVES SEIZED AS
BOMB PLOT

Rouhd-U-p of New York Reds
Expected

; New. May 2. A. P.) A
I t largo nuanUty of confiscated

by polieii nnd at 11

f ' li West street was
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LAST OF RAINBOW '

DIV!SION!SLANDED WWff ,

Numerous Philadelphians on w
i '

rsuiiigcn uci . . i ,
' '"

Neaerlander' '
-- V s

I -117TH AMM. TRAIN HOME

The 117th ammunition tiain, la- -t of
the "Hninboiv Division" to put to sea

France, nirircd at Now poll News.
today on the transport Knnigen

dcr Xcderlandcr. A number of Philn-delph-

soldiers were ni board.
The transport also brought n "Rain-

bow Division" casual company.
Lieutenant lVIJIiain Moloney, of the ld
Slaty-nint- h Regiment, New Yolk, and
Sergeant Donaldson, of the
same regiment,, built 4. of wvrlium wore' ' - 'medals for bravery.

Lieutenant the Croix
de (iuerie. Distinguished Service Cross
and has. recommended for the Con-

gressional Medal of Honor. He dis-

tinguished himself in the Argonne by
charging, n linudful of men, a
bombarding machine-gu- n captur-
ing six guns and fifteen prisoners.

It was the only thing we could do,"
he said. "So we went in and cleaned

' "!
One Iioxer .Made Cooil

.

Sergeant DonnhNon. formeilv spar- -

,m,.lllP,. f,. stiiulev Ketchcll. and
himself a boxer of bus the Croix- -

i,e linenc. the Dist burnished Service
Cross, the Meduille Militaire and lias

lecomiuended for the American
Medal of Honor.

In the Aigoane light 011 14 he
charged the tiernians his platoon.
They were cut off by machine guns nnd
siv of males were down. He
picked up of them in turn, div-
vied them to safety nnd when the
last soldier was removed to tin' rear
Sergeant Donaldson and
wined out the tiernians single-hande-

(leneral Manh. chief staff, review-
ed these men as the made way
from pier to camp, Other units, be-

sides the I'm ty second Division, ar- -

lired on the Konigep, including a mini

following
Churlex K. Hitch. Hidge ne-nti-

William .!." South
Hlnggold street ;Denuis,l. O'l.eary. 1 71M

Hope street: .lames A. Donahue. '!"-Kn- st

Arizona stieet: .lames M. I'cirj.
A Harry K. Crawford, I'JO
' Philndelphln street: Charles H.

liaeffner. Till- i- Ogden street: M.
.'lit! North l'ifty-seieut- h stieet;

William 13. 13wald, Ontario

('ontln'ii-- 1111 I'hkb I'irirrii, ('ehiiiin

MAYOR INDICTED

BY GRAND JURY

IN GUDEHUS CASE

1.1 l., 1.1... ...1(1, ...I,lo.o..,wii' .in nf.'"n ,,1111 lill-'t- v "
"CP villi the appoint- -

". ","l"r'1,0l" ...11...I ... I.A ..rt- -

.....,,. ...PMIIUI l pil ri !

leciention. The position ?.I(I0U 11

enr
Indictment Is 11 one, Tu

brief, charges the Major ap-

pointing (iudelius from a desire, to re-

ward 11 obligation and In ful-

filment of Although know-lu- g

tlie prospective uppolnte to be
the Major, it is

"unlawfully, wilfully, mnlleiously
intentionally, and in disregard, breach
and violation of Ills duty" inlsdemeuned
himself in he lulluenced tlio Civil
Service ConinilsHlou, by Its secrelury,
William II, Krelder, to the ex-

amination notice
Thiougli omission 0 clauses which,

it nl!cgnl( would have (Ubcpinlllifd

Milling to discuss their mission to West
Chester, refused divulge ami informa-
tion concerning their movements of the Breach of'Duty in Ap-Ja- et

two weeks.
"I culled the federal authoiities in pointment to the Board

Philadelphia, Kntrikln, "be- -

I feel that men know a Ot Kecreaiion
great tlie uunrchistic iiiom'-- J

iu this coiiutrj When we ev-- l .
nmined then, we discovered ''"I
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At top are Adiniral William S. Sims anil Kills 1. l'assmore, governor
of the Federal Hesene Iiank. Uelow are two lsters of the Admiral:

MUM NttUtU

1'. Sims

1

IIIINhKhW M KtU

PLEAS, SAYS SIMS

Navy's Request for Adequate
Destroyer Force Unheeded '

for Ten Years

HERE TO BOOST THE LOAN

"If Congress had 1'stened to unwil
officers during the hist ten years,
Anieiicii at the oiitbie.il; of the war
would have had a sufficient fleet of
destiojers to hnie coinojul everj iner-il.a-

ship across the Atlantic without
submarine loss,"

Ailmiinl Sims, Kiting IMiihidelphia
in the interest of the Victory I.onn,
made this statement this afternoon In
a.. nddiesN at the Ited Cro-- s factory at
i:iO." Maiket street.

Three of the admiral's slsfeis. Mr.
.lames C. Newlin, of lirwn Mawr. and
the MNses Marie and Louisa Sims, of
Ilaveiford, gieeted liim at the factory
wheie, with .Miss Adelaide New lin. thel
adinirnl's niece, they haie been doing
will- - work.

The visit to tlie Ited Cross factory
followed" shortly nfter Admiral Sims' j

arrival here this forenoon in President
Wilson's private ear. '1 lie admiral xvus
iutroduied to the women workers nt the
factory by Ills sislers ns "our brother,"
and proudly greeted-b- y his nieie, as
"I'uero Bill."

(Jeorge Whattou Pep)('r made a
speech 'of introduction in which he re-

ferred to the admiral as "a symbol of
the navy." This introdu. lion pleased
the admiral greatly.' lie related that
during an extensive speaking tour Mi

the interest of the loan he had been in-

troduced iu terms complimentary
that "they make such figures as Nelson,
.lohn Puiil .limes and .Stephen Deentur
seem like plkeis."

"Mere Adjunct lo Maili' rerslilng"
Adiniral Slum, with 11 modesty thai

is chnracteristic of him, was uuwilllugs'
to make great claims for the
ments of the Ameii.an naiy.

"We did nothing spectacular," he
snlil. "Our navy wus merely .1.1 ail- -

junct of Mack' Pershing "a niiny
We kept open the line of communi

cations stietchlng from America to the
trenches in Prance. It was important
to keep these lines open Important for
both America juul tlie Allies,

"The enemy was not strong enough
In sea power to come out and give us 11

pitched battle. Therefore they'tried to
break through 'our lines of communica-
tion, which was 11 very logical thing for
them to do.

"When xve went into the war in
April of 1017 X'e fo,.u that the cen-

tral empires wer? 'vlnnlng tlie wur.
Their submarines were sinking n million
tons of shipping a month. It was only
it matter of, arithmetic to figure nut
when they would have Ilritalu at the
point of unconditional surrender,

"Our naval responsibility was heavy.
lost of our work wus n convoying

ships. If we bad, possessed sufficient

? '

ami Mary S. Sims

flr6ifBCta3,mniJwir!m
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AS MANDATORY

Only Logical Supervisor of Ar- - j

menian Affairs, Dr. Jastrow
Tells Scientists

DISCUSS RECONSTRUCTION

Tlie i'niti'd Slates is the one logical
mandatory to su;vrise Turkey in Asia
Minor and Armenia during (he

dnjs ahead of the world.
This was the chief point ndiiiiieed

bv 1'iof. Morris .Tnstrow, Jr.. of the
Vuheisity of Peuusjhiiuia at the open-

ing session today ot tlie American
Aeadcmj nf Political and Social Science
ut the itellevue-Strntfor- "Inter-
national Heconstruction" is tlie gcne.nl
theme of tlie meeting.

The people of Asia Minor should have
opportunity to govern themselves, iu
the opinion of Abriiin I. I'II.iif, Ameii
(u-- i ambassador lo Turkey, who spoke.
ut the meeting.

"' lulled States has a definite
"''ligation towird the peoples of Asia
Minor." said Mr. Klkus. "1111 ohligu- -

tiou not to assume the government ot
the lands, but to see that these peoples!
have their feet set on the light path.
so Hint they may liecome free and self-- 1

governing,'
Fugitives in Tuilie.xlan

The speaker then referred to Tiiik-is- li

otr.ci.ils who ruled Turkey durlug
the war. He said these men xxere ('er-nin-

ii

agents and are now fugitives In
Tuikestim, wheie, lie said, they are
preaching ltnlshevisui. Tluse men, lle
si.ld.are Kuver Pasha and Tnlatt Hey.

"There are only three poweis that
could come into consideration as cundi-dnte- s

for mandatory supervision ov,er
Turkey in Asia Minor nnd Armenia
England, France nml the Cnited
States," Doctor .Instrow declared.

Until Knghind nnd France, how
"ei, ne lontimie.i. e sufhejentlv
hnrdened with miuidnlory Jurisdictions

pledged, ami the question tliat
''"'ifroutii uh iu this lountry is whellier

,"''" rend to take up the K,fat
"". " "' ' luomouug me re- -

suscitntiou of (lie L.ist. for tlint U
whnt the ninnd.ilory power over Tur-
key luid. Armenia primarily invohw.

"We should have nothing to gain
except tlio satisfaction of pel forming an
important though onerous tusk. For
better or wn.se, we stand now as a'
nation tn tlie midst of the seething
world of Utiiope and Asia."

Turkey a Diplomatic Cntspaw
Doctor .lastrow opened his address

by tracing the effect of tlie eastern
question on tlio peace of the world.
He sold 'lurkey for fifty years lias
been n diplomatic cut spa w of Kuropran
chancelleries, each power jealoue of the
others over tlfo division of spoils that
would follow the Ottoman empire's (all.

The natural conditions of Asia Minor,
(he professor held, forbid the creation of
u great .central emplrit there, '('he
obvious solution, he said, 1 the creation
0? a variety ot states, .Armenia, Mesp.

and Talestlufc and, to

rt yHts.a.Colam Jfim,

wilii. Omclahj- - announced that J(Juileliu,jllil: examination niK'j, fcubuaV itetrtjers we could hr.ve, convoked H iptamia, Bjrla
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DENIED PARADE,

WOMEN PILLORY

HEALTH BUREAU

i Arriving by Twos, 100 of

"Weaker" Sex Bury Krusen

Under Housing Quiz j

KNELT IN PRAYER AS

THEY BEGAN "CRUSADE",

Flail Insanitary State of
Crowded Districts Demand

Explanations
i

More than 100 i luirchwnnifii iniil
ed into Dr. Wilmer Kriien's oftiie In

'

Cit. Hull tmlu. where there were -- cnN

for only twentj. and at least lifl. other'
women stood in the unte-ruoi- n in an
nttenipt to share in the diseii'.sioii of
liousing conditions in I'liiludrlpliln.

Denied the right In imiicli in ii

body 100(1 Rtuing to the office of the
..!... I...!l. .! i ll... ....... l.tI'll.t lllllllll llt'l'lll I III III . lilt .uim-i- . , .'a pa ii
twos nnil three", began gathering tlicii'I, j
soon nllvr ll:;i(l ocloik. thougn tueir
nppointmeiit was for '2 o'clock.

"We hnve been utteilj slioiked with
the liiid housing (onditious we hnc
found here during our inicstigutiou in
the last few weeks." said Mis. William
ll. Abliej. who, with Mis. IMnin C
(irice, led the delegation of clnnvli
women.

1'lague Spots of Aeais
'Mfinj of the viiiilent, liisauitnry

.conditions are of .ictus standing. dm
itold Doctor Krusen. "Oci-m.lr- hniives
aie tumbling in ruins. Floors aie rot-

ten. Hoofs aie no protection from the
weather. Plaster is faljing. Cellars
lire full of water. Courts and alleys
aie reeking with waste for which im
disposal hns been provided. '

"The stute of affairs is geaerallj in- - '

tolerable and we ask jour department
for immediate aid. We have submitted
to your department a long list of spe- -

clfic places that need remedjlng.
"We realize it is no easy matter to

inrrect such frightful (oiidltious. but
it is of vital importance. Philadelphia
innuot afford to maintain its present'

t

unenviable nhice nnintur cities far liii-- l.

j death and illant mortality. Philadel- -
,pliia poses ns a. Christian roinniuiiltv.

iaiH',tHaH''n-elt.v-of,ht))ne- i - j..... .i . 1. - ,t.. . ...
411111 .ici 1 up conunions 111 wimli a

large number of our fellow-citizen- s nre
forced to mnke their homes'ure In op-
position to every Christian principle and
make Christian living wellnigl. impos-
sible. Wo nsk you to give jour atten-
tion immediately to this dreadful hous- -
iug problem. '

t'rges Laws He Knfoncil
"Tlie enforcement of existing Invis

would remedy the wo.sl conditions,
"ion nre quoted as placing tlie blnine
ui the Councils for ot uppiopriatiiig

enough nionej. Mny we ask jou these
iliiestloiiH. peitaining to the nrnking f
inspections, serving notiies and the
prosecution of offenders?"

The list of uuestiuns snl.miu. .1 1..
the delegation was 11 long one. in. bid's '

"IB: I

nj. wue.i the war nnd 1011seque.it
need for greuter living facilities mnie.was there not u special housing cam- -
pnign curried on with as niiuli ene.gv
as was given Liberty Loan, war ches'f
and other campaigns?

City's Cnseueieil Streets
How is it that Philadelphia has If!.",

miles of unsewcrcd streets' Is it be- -

anse the councils hnve lefused to giant
requests for money'?

t ny hnve comiilalnfs for leaking
loots mill ivnlni' ninew linen (1II..11.1.I I..
g0 unheeded?

nw ,. Wl. PUrl, t. ..roiile lo live
j u gnnitcry way when sanitnn ion
Uitioiw lire denied?

( property ow nets i oiled lent foi
houses contaiiiiiig no watei supply and
m, other conveniences?

Miss .Marian I.. Cohan I'nlak. icp
icsentlng the Pig Sisteis. wns another
,penker. She asked Ilr. Krusen if th
policy of the department was to 11c
as n club over the poor tenant and ic
fuse to order necessary lepalls till the
tenant hud paid rent.

Were They Dangerous,
Do you think us n lery duiigeious

i.i. I....I..V" Ti.ni ..no n,
KlUhliiK i'.J .'"" tfi .in- - iiiis inn
Mrs. tiricc. Mis. Abbey and tlieii mm- -

nanlons asked as they stood on the steps
of the Ilocesiau Churili of St. Murv.
llroad and South streets, after a simple
luujer service, and before tliev

.eeded to Citj Hull. Led by the li.-- .
'

tieorge'I- - Itiehilldson, luir of the
church, they asked divine guliluiue in
obtaining' I'etter bousing conditions ...
1'hiladelplliH.

"We do l.ot need to ask Cod's bless
iug .... this work," said the iiar. "lie
(uuse it is His woik ami what lie wauls
us odo. Put we need His guida.i"
The work requires constant, faithful
and iiiidlscouraged elloils. We must
ri member that, thoughxwe nm not cc
results, our efforts have their effect

Mr lCicliarilKuu, his assistant, the
Ilev. S. H. Booth , nml the Itev. F P
Ward, of tlie Church nfSt. Iiiiheth.
accompniiied the women to City Hall.

Mlsiindcrsfandliis, Say Police

UKMfnurciiwoiuen iiiistinuersioou me
nttltude of the police department in
fusing tliem,an official parade pe.aiit for
today, nccordiug to Hiiperlntemlriil of
Police Itobinson.

"JHsm Tomkins wus not Heated dis-
courteously," lie said; "iu fail, she
was given the most courteous consid-eiatlo-

It is true that she (nine here
for a permit to parade, but luter said
sl did not desire to paiade, but that
the women merely wanted to walk on
the sidewalks to the City Hall.

Wliell smu think or'wrltlnr,
,4fl nmi..(iv,

.
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PLAN TO SINK GERMAN
SHIPS DROPPED; ALLOW.
15 DAYS TO STUDY PACT

Solution of Eastern Issue
Will Urge Italy 's Return

Japan Gained Kiao-Cha- u Settlement on
Terms Which Insure Her Political Domi-

nation Over the Orient

itv n.iNTON w. tiiLitntr
Muff riirrrxiiiilriil f,f t f"(fr,nir I'lilille I.fillrfr Willi Hie I'nlie I I lun In Lnrnpr

Ity
npijl'loht. 1311).

1'arls. M.i, The Kino-t'lin- ones- -
t in ,, ,.,v ,.,., ,,,,(1 jnpnn'H
own tcmi- - ,ll. 1(s , mliciitril b in- -

f"i milium li Hnii,, mnl ,npniiee
iv"i"1""' lollnwiiig Hie meeting f ll"

mR ' '"" "'lil 'J witlnliniiig fmni
the inileii in i . lui tiiblltrd to the
lajintn-v- r iiitnix. f,n- ti,(. support of tlio

:iv eo.cutinl the signing
pe.ni. 11. .111 I, n, dip iiinuguial- -

ing ui' le.igi mil ions.
I' ii" lnlii-i.i- l linlj will be

foioeil in Itn lo ,. fnnfi-- MU'P to
innl.i' liiinv 1miIi Hip "Hig l'our."

Tin1 .Inp.iiie-- i 11 lory liindoilhteillv
iieuii- - linn tin' .liipuiK"-- e will obtain

1I0111111.111.111 ,.! riiiiiu. It iil-- o iiiMirev
.lapnii'v pi, -- itn mi ,i lini. f the three
big powns ui Hi, iiitnre tlnoiigli her
ecoiiiiinn luiilinl iivet China. 'I'll

will ilinw ihi materiiils from
t lint soune wldih .Inpun lneks and will
increase the military possibilities of the

'10.: i : i. f...llllll l.lllHII' III 111," lllllllt.
The Chinese t ill urc deiijing that

Whrless

heiuispheie. proposals
siiciigtliened

SHIPYARD WORKER-KILLE- FALL
John Dutke-wiz- , of East Ontaiio street, wns instantly

killed scaffold nt Ciarap
Shipyard shortly afternoon fractuied.

SEES YEARS AHEAD
prosperity, with continued iiigh

ices, commercial failures this is the
piophesy of widely business statistician

analyist of New York, spoke today at Business
Science Club luncheon.

KILLED. HURT EARTHQUAKE
SALVADOR, 2. Seventy pel

nioie than 500 poisons as result enith-quak- c

of damage was extensive in
ncaiby which shocks

WILSON SEES NEW

DAY FOR LABOR IN

TREATY PROGRAM

One of Most Gratifying Achieve

ments of Conference, He

Cables Tumulty

Washington. May 1!. A. "
Piesideut Wilson Secntiny

Turn ill tmlnv in his opinion the

liibnr pingi.un ndoiteil us p.irt of the

truiM "I pe.n e "1 institutes one ol ihe

iihisI luipiiil.iiit achievements of the new

ila 111 "In I' the intersts ol lahoi ui'1

li be sistiinnticnll.x iiitclligmtlj
siifiguiiid'd and pioinoted."

Mr said that he pnsomilh
ngariled the labor program as one of

the must gialifjing llcllicxelliellts of the

iiiifeicn"' belipvcd no other
tiling tI1.1t had been done would help

nun e I" slabilUe ol l.ihoi

thioiighoMi the woi'lil nnd iiltuiiatelj

lelieM' the unhappy oonililmiis wlinh

1.1 ton until pill' es IlllM' pielllileil
message v lis iniide puljli' al the

While House us follows:
labor progriiin wlinh tin urn

r.'ieme ol peace has minuted as pail ol

lie lean 01 peucc en iisiiiuies niu- m
the l inil'ortunt achievements of the
new day in wliieli tlie mteiesls r

to he systciunticully ami uitelli- - I

gntl vifegunrded and j u d ,,1,1111

the multitude (if other intncsts
tliis gie.n step foruiud is apt to be
01 el looked, ..lid jet 110 other single tiling
ll' ,I,M'" will help mine in 111

-- tuliili-"1 '"ndltio.is (if luboi lliiouglniut in.
the world and iiltiuilitely li' ie the i,i- -

iinunPl'.' - i..i.i.ii niiicu 111 mo iiiiiik
pi... e. haie prevailed. V,s,.lly . P
iegi.ul ihis as one ot the most giatiH
'" a. nieiemeuis 01 tlie .naieienie

DROWNED SEEKING "DADDY"
.,

Little Gl.--I Falls Into Canal on Quest
for Absent Parent

lining to look for lier "daddi," who
has been missing for weeks, d

Itarbura Curlier jesleuhiy fell
Into Delaware nnd Itniltan Canal

, ,nv Ilrunswick. X. nd
drowned

Three weeks ago nn unknown assail-
ant entered Oarber home while the
family was at dlnne,r and tired two
at Garber without warning
esinped. The shots missed Mm, but
wounded daughter, llutli.

nlong the 1uqk iiien sun
fejSlf-l-i revovercd

hn I'iiL'h I nlur

I lie ii hit hi vi II led hMi

uK,i -- igniti. tint of ilcfifil
I'nilll "tlioi iiince. l is e nlellt lll.lt
niilj delaili. of no gieni impoitliin e le
111:1 in I" l "i II led. As .Inpiiu expui

III ill illlln llll Willi Ihe I'lllente poweis
mnl A in.'i n .1 limine the war in older In

exlml Ihe l.nn-in- g Isbii agieeinenl.
in ogni.ing .iapniievp domiuauee f the

llriinl. -- In' now linv ilexeih he
ilitlu iiliu s iif Wilson at Pints the.
Malum willidianiil fiom llie conleience
iu onlev In Mm I her own teinis

the I ie.il.
.Iiip.in isplidged to leiuru Kiao Chan

to China, hut will make -- mil h'lins as
will insine her ecrinouiic and political

" " ""nM" """ "ie i.erman .we-- ailiiiiiiiintiiiii mer China and g.ie .lapnii
position of siipieniiicj ii. the Orient 1'"" '" ''"' lv""' Congress will have

(iniispoiidltig to Ameiici's position of ''ffeen days in whiili to consider the
sup. 1111.11 y in the wesicvn lieatj and make any lounter

Japan's position is bj ,'"'.1 desi.e. Thej niaj begin offering
the fin t that all the powers, except
1 :. " lxitu had ofsiieics iiifhienieid.lv of ciace ill lie n,...

BY
2708

when he fell forty feet fiom a the
today. His skull wns

EXPERT FAT
Tlnee years of wages and

pi and 110 year, business
John Moody, a known

and who the

70 500 IN
SAN Mny sons were killed nnd

were injuicd a of the
April 28. The this city and

towns to the earth were confined

illy

fhut

nnd

Wilson

and single

The

The

lalmr
,me

I'"- - 'loll

n

three

the
.1.. wns

the
bliots

Mr. and

wns

and

ii'gaiiliug Ii

.1111.-- I' .. '"" '

in lie Orunt.

:of

BROWNSVILLE JAIL

WRECKED BY BOMB;

3 PRISONERS HURTi

hxpiosion tseiieveci to ae t'

of Nationwide May-Da- y

Plot

im " ll, imh I li 'rj I 1,'n Iu- .

ItliiMUslille. I'.i.. May J line.
plisnin rs III the ny Uup were
liMimd. Ihe iiiiinn'ip.il liiiildiug va
hndli il.iiii.ig'd .mil il line ol r.mges.

I'hiirh's II St i . In ..
lit hmllli expli'sliill al - ii loi k this
liim mag Th'' hoiuli vmis si olT in I In

gess Stein's olhi o and authorities .lie
milking mi ll"1 iheini that 11 w.is p;ni
of the M.M I'm pint iini'oM'ied in Vow

'imk
Aginls nl the I'i'pailnieiit ol .lustiie

ui'le IiiiiiimI heie li'oui Pittslmigh lo
,ud llie I"1 'il polo ' and ileiei im s.

The ImhiiIi w.is ilined dnectlj Mi Ihe

inilir iif Mony's olhn 'Ihe
Miliisiell. ll Ii tl Wlls fell for seieilll

llliii lis. line hole Uln feel sipllll
ih limn ami Inn led debris down into
Ihe linkup "lltnilllllg eight p.lsouels
lln mIioiii wi'ie burned l Ihe
Mich I window was sluitteiid In
. .. ,,,,,1 iiinoiuiiiK niiiiiiiugs. ne
,.ghi wci soon nttn

pi Nplsi
,il nutlioriiies aie at a loss t (

llie iBiinhiiig cx.epi .is pait of the
plot. No person was ,een In

,1 Hinges Stoi c's olhce foi sev

alHinshef il,... x si,,,, and ,,e
11 ii" 1....1I1I nt- - ehether,... ., .1..'Hi 111.11 w e 1 in il 111 im u m '

inning

ORLANDO IN CONFERENCE
. ...

Talks Over Italian Situation With
French Ambassado.

Hume Mm - il! A. P Cn
11.... ie . rein inn uissiiilol toim' '

It.ili. li.ul a huig iiiileieiiie jisieiuin
with I'lennir llrlnudo conieining Ihe
sltiuition ami the developments of , m nt
Ill PlIIH sill"" t'l departuie of the
Itllllllll deleg.lt Hill

SYLVIA PANKHURST HELD i

Detained With Companion on Re-

fusal to Give Bond
London. Mn -- . iB A. P )

Sjliln riiiikluirst ..nil Amelia Muhoney,
who weie arrested jesterday when

.'sriincr wM.uu iji,c i.tu uccrssnry oonii
and tlley ieiuun mider detention,, ,

That night (father dlsappeiiKil nnd miiiieu atleiupted to force 1111 ciitinnce
bus not been heard of since Little '

lulu the House of Commons Iu a May
Iltiibaru had been told that her daddy I),.j ileiuoiisliatibu. In police court to
wus "over the river," 11 ml jcstcrd.iy she.duy weie mdered lo give bonds for their
started out to lind Jilni. She was nan- - good behavior:
derinj caual

r.uiges- -

May-IM- x

T
Allies Will Decide Later on Dis

position of Big Enemy
A

bea uratt

TREATY TO BE PRESENTED
ON MONDAY OR TUESDAY

'"Victors' Peace" Will Be Made
at Versailles, With Conver- - .

sations Barred 1

BELGIAN CLAIMS SETTLED,

Italian Ambassador Invited t&

Formal Launching of League
on Monday t

t

Itj ss'H'lileil Press
I'.iils. Mm IT. Tlio naval terms t'l

he inihodiid iu t'o. pence treaty with
lieriunui. whiih lin.illj have been epm- -
pleted. d p. ovule for the siuklng
of the Iniger tierinnn wnrships Tlie
disposition of these v,.sfcr j, t.ft t0
he deileil upon Infer by Ihe Allied nnd
assm iati'd powe. s.

1. : t 1.1... .. . .

their suggestions at anv lime, hut no

Fi'"" tl'lll.
Kepiesentntives of (lie Allies, It Is

staled, leserie the right to reply to any
of the Cermaii objections nr proposnls
at mi) lime, but the belief is expressed
fh.it not mote than die dajs or n week

iwoiiid be lequiieii for dosing the
of idea".

Pieparc to Picsent Treaty
'While (lie date for the presentation'
the lienly to the (Serinans has sti)t

not been fixed, it probably will be Jlous
day or Tuesdaj . .Numerous details res

uaain 1o be approved, but consideration
of them has reached such a stage that
ll is reasonably certain that the nence.
documents can be whipped into shape
in the next three or four days. The
ceiemonj of presentation will be iu tl.H
piesence of only the delegates of Ihe.
governments which participated in the.
war.

Accordiug to one report coming from
Kienclt sources is that .1 secret plenary
session of the Pence Conference prob-ah- lj

will be held Saturday nnd the
meeting witli the Cermans for the
handing mer of the pence treaty Mon-d- aj

afteiuoon.

Italians Imiled to Meetings
The Council of Three is proceeding

with their deliberations unembarrassed
by the absence of the Italian dele-
gates. Italj is still regarded Us n
member of Ihe ((inference and invita-
tions me being forwarded to her it in.
liassndor foi participation in the con's
feiences such as her delegates would
take if in P.uis.

Tl" I,"li,ni '"hass,i,or has been for- -
lMj llskn ,,, ,, lin.(,nt llt lnertin

'.Monday, when the organizatioii of the
league of nations will be considered,

Among tin- - questions still unsettled,
and which M Clenienccau. David J.lovil
lieoige and President Wilson consi'd-len- d

at two meetings yesterday, is tlio--
disposition of flic (ierman cables. It--.

is lenineo nun ine jieigiau cluiins had
him finally disposed f or tliat an
"greement had been leached giving I?eU
giuni prioritx in the repnratiqns lo the
amount of S."(M1,0(MI.0(MI.

No Discussions With Yne
All ommunii utiuii with the enemy

delegates at Ve.sailles will be in xvrjt.
iug. It is pointed out in udoptlng t(it
ionise the (inference was nctlng within
the line ol piccedeiifs in dealing with a'
i.inquished power

it seems possiuie tlint the only oral A
.1111,11 11 11 ii ill loos lii'tunnit tin. ,...H.u..-.lLL1- l

tatives of tlie Allies and (iermiiuv .xvill'
he mi tbc oiciisioii of tbe presentatfhiv
01 uie....ii'iius 01 pence ami...on the slirliit
iug 01 me iiea.y. nnd that these wil
he limited to the merest formulities.

Ihe ( lliuese (leleglltlon to (lie Peaep
Coufeieiue was expected to issue this
allernooii 1. statement conceriilng the
--illleinen. of the Ixiuo-Cha- u dispute
iftcled by the council of three. It U
undi.slooil that the Chinese renresen-- .... . . .
ihiim's pi.iuued 10 cxiresK their keen

,'iissniisini lion Willi tlie (lecisioii.
-, , o cla,,0I.s ',..,,..

.
'"" ,l,p,tt, "' ,,,"m '' '"'"1'Hses from

i '". (('.(iiiig 10
Man el,,,,,,'1 . of the I 10 J Inrt.......in e oetlliinle Is eiiiitn mini . 41... 41 ..

chapter, selling lorth the reasons why
llie 111 ions niiiiraitliie parties entered
the war and luentloiiing the necessity
for the league of nations. The second,
(inipter uenis w tin tin- - (icrmuu from
tieis. and the thi.il contulns all clauses

&

(.uiiiieclcd with nlterntions of froutler 2 ft3
icsiilllug il. (hinges in tlie suvereiirnt , VfMJi

lei'iitoi'l. llie loni'lli .nlu ...il. .!.' ""i mini mq, . ,
military, uiimii ami nerfnl clauses, and
the lifth takes up the disposition 0f (),
(.ermiiii inioiiies. 11 is sum.

I'he other chanters urc mil n- - .1

treaty concu.v
(ernliiL--

if

1

y

4
"fl

"

tngelher linlshed. but thej wU ciuifern , .jijfl
lepiir.uioiis, ci'iiiioiuic nnil liniiniial
A. .1 n...l ...ttl. .t. 1....... 'fclT

i esLiuiis .inn mil in,, inier i..
national labor legislation treat-- . The !?w

b xiltn u clinpter com
tho giliirautees for the execu.' '.ft

si

tlou ot the treaty conditions by" Ger 5 ft.
man, t'--t

M. llutiu adds Unit there is everr. j
reason to believe the German deleea. 'S
linn really has full nowera nnd xx. Ill enH ..

the negotinttoiis by signing the prelinc. n
Innrles of the treaty. - " 1

The committee on public iuforinatlot
gave out me lonowing stnii'ingia,n- -
eernlng the meetlpu betwcc.v.the AIn"
credential eommifistoa nnd tl.q XiernW.

CmUbM'mi ,1m 'yiff.H'iiil w
J

iT

:ft

m

in
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